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that all women love to be loved, and!
???)ß made much of. and to be prais¬
ed, and then when any one does*
love them, and admire them,
want to be told so. often "And

theyl
long.!

Kvery man is perfectly aware of;
this elementary fact about women
and he uses it when he goes n-courtIng. Then he tunes his harp and
sings the, song of his ladv love's
perfections, and his own devotion,
and he keeps up the serenade until
she harkens to him and marries
him. believing, poor. deluded thing,
that she is 1n for a continuous per-l
formance of adulation for the bai¬
ane*· of her life.

Otherwise there would he no wedflinr. No girl wants a husband so
lmdly thst she would marry a men
who told her just once thst he loved
her and never mentioned the matter

Dresses.
Waists, Underwear and
All Millinery

.^ All

Linens

Upholstery

The Linen Shop
Handkerchief Department

Finest Hand Embroidered Women's Handkerchiefs, on
purest sheer linen, 1-16, l'g and 14 inch hems. Very special,
50c, 85c, $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75 each.
Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, sheer and cambric linen,
1-16. '/g and 14 inch hem. Very special, 25c, 30c and 35c
each.
Men's 18-inch Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, sheer linen, 14inch hems, 50c.
Men's 21-inch Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, cambric linen, 14
and Vi inch hems, 75c.
Women's Pure Linen Lace Edge Handkerchiefs.eight new
styles of Armenian lace on sheer linen. Very special, 39c each.
We make a specialty of embroidering Initials, Monogram
Crests, etc., from exclusive designs, or can execute one's own
ideas. Workmanship guaranteed.

I

X

X

X

X
X
X
.<
.v

X

Must Be Sacrificed for
Immediate Clearance

?
X
?

-we promise you the most remarkable values oí the season.
Prices
have been marked regardless of cost. All choice new
|
stock in the season's best styles and in the best materials.

X
X
X

FIRST ALL SUITS MARKED TO GO

g

Suits Worth $45.00 to $60.00*
?
X Tricotine, Serge, Gabardine, Poplin, rf*
?
X
«?

aia

Silvertone, English Tweed.
The styles include nobby Box Coat, Balkan and Russian
etc. 1In all the new rpring shades. \\
Blouse.belted üiUQCIÍ,
models, CIC.
LJlouac-UC11CU
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